One of the most striking changes in the social landscape over the past several decades is the rapid rise in female labor force participation. This secular trend is driven simultaneously by an increase in the proportion of women working at any given point in time and a decrease in the propensity of working women to withdraw from the labor force when they become mothers. Not only are women now more likely to obtain employment then in the past, but they are also more likely to extend the length of their work spells. To wit, the yearly female labor force turnover rate,
an indicator of annual labor force attachment that depict the extent to which the composition of the labor force turns over, decreased from 33% in 1962 to 9% in 1994 (Blau et al. 1998, p. 84) . Nevertheless, labor force instability remains a defining feature of women's work and it is unclear how the dynamism that characterizes women's early careers increases women's attachment to the world of work.
Although labor force participation rates are up and turnover rates are down, women's employment histories remain more complex and diverse than men's (Hseuh Moen & Smith 1986) . Traditionally the providers of nonmarket labor within the family, women have retained primary responsibility for the domestic arena even as their labor market involvement has increased. For example, women spend more hours on household chores and childcare (Blair & Lichter 1991; Robinson 1988 ) and miss more days of work due to children's illnesses than do their husbands (Baruch et al. 1987) . Women also tend to work closer to home, are more likely to work at home, and are more likely to be "tied" movers than men (Rosenfeld 1996) . Despite women's rising commitment to the work force, it remains socially acceptable for women to choose endeavors other than work as their primary activity. Whether the context and conditions of female employment result from free or constrained choices, women's average attachment to the labor market, usually based on amount of time spent at work, remains weaker than men's (Hakim 1991; Light & Ureta 1995; Wenk & Rosenfeld 1992) .
Recent research has highlighted the importance of employment instability in generating income inequality (Gottschalk & Moffitt 1994; Hsueh & Tienda 1995) , sex differences in earnings (Elliott & Parcel 1996; Gwartney-Gibbs 1988; Hill and O'Neill 1992) and the establishment of stable careers (Klerman and Karoly, 1995; Topel and Ward, 1992) . Nonetheless, relatively few analysts have focused on the measurement of women's labor force instability, and even fewer have sought to relate early experiences with women's rising commitment to the market. Although links between early labor market experiences and subsequent adult outcomes have been scrutinized extensively for young men (Ahituv, Tienda & Hotz 1997; Becker & Hills 1980 , 1983 Keane & Wolpin 1997; Rich 1996; Ruhm 1995; Topel & Ward 1992) , there is no consensus about their impact (Donahoe & Tienda 1999) . Accordingly, in this article we examine labor force instability during the early life course in order to assess the conditions conducive to the establishment of stable labor force careers.
Our analyses contribute to the broader debate about whether and how much early labor force experiences influence subsequent labor force outcomes. Within this debate, we make several important refinements. First, we shift the focus from young men to young women. With few exceptions, most studies that attempt to establish links between early work experiences and subsequent adult outcomes focus on men (e.g., Hotz et al., 1999; Meyer & Wise, 1982; Topel & Ward, 1992 ; for a recent exception, see Chaplin & Hannaway 1996) . There are compelling reasons why the influence of early work experiences on adult market outcomes would differ by sex. The most obvious of these is the timing and influence of family responsibilities on women's work and school options (Ahituv et.al. 1998) .
Second, we broaden the outcome of interest from unemployment (or, the probability of employment at a given age) to the establishment of stable work careers. Instead of focusing only on the effects of early labor force experience on specific outcomes at a single point in time, we emphasize the more substantively interesting issue of stability or continuity of labor force experience in adulthood, which we denote as attachment to the market. For this we develop a conceptual framework that addresses the complexity of diverse work trajectories during adolescence and early adulthood.
Third, we consider not only the quantity of early labor force experience, but its timing and volatility as well. To this end, we examine how the accumulation of work experience -that is, whether it is acquired continuously or discontinuously -influences adult labor market attachment. Because the way work experience is acquired depends partly on women's educational investments, especially time spent enrolled in higher education, we also compare how early work experience affects adult market attachment for college and high-school educated women.
Results show that all three aspects of early experience influence mature women's market attachment, namely the amount of experience accumulated; the timing of work experience; and the volatility of that experience. Above and beyond these experience measures, we also find that background factors influence adult women's attachment to the market.
The remainder of this article proceeds as follows. After a brief discussion of prior research, we describe the data and operational measures used to portray young women's early work experience. Subsequently, we characterize the emergence of stable work careers and describe the stability of employment between ages 16 and 28. Following a discussion of the conceptual framework representing labor force attachment, we assess whether and what types of early work experiences predict women's labor force attachment at ages 25-28, when the majority of women have completed schooling and/or assumed other adult roles. The concluding section discusses the implications of key findings and identifies directions for future research.
Background and Analytic Framework
Among the numerous questions addressed by analysts of youth employment, two are especially prominent: (1) what is the magnitude of youth unemployment, both generally and among specific demographic groups (Clark & Summers 1982; Stephenson 1982); and (2) what are the short-and long-term consequences of early labor market behavior on later employment prospects and wages (Ellwood 1982; Becker & Hills 1980 , 1983 Hotz et al. 1999; Meyer & Wise 1982; Keane & Wolpin 1997; Topel & Ward 1992) . There are several theoretical reasons why early experience should influence later work status. Socialization theory postulates that early labor force experience gives young people a taste for working roles and shapes their aspirations for future social and economic achievement (Coleman 1984; Mortimer & Finch 1992) . Human capital theory stresses the benefits of work experience and job-specific training for creating labor market skills that increase future productivity. Both perspectives concur that early periods of non-work represent lost opportunities to acquire valuable labor force experience. For men there is ample evidence that labor market stratification begins early in the life course (Ahituv et al. 1997 , Entwisle et al. 2000 and that adolescent employment enhances some labor market outcomes among young adults (Carr et al. 1996; Chaplin & Hannaway 1996; Hotz et al. 1999; Ruhm 1995) . However, there remains some dispute as to whether the benefits of working while enrolled in school outweigh the returns to attending school exclusively (Hotz et al. 1999) .
Early labor force experience allegedly generates favorable market outcomes in subsequent years, but not all work episodes may produce equally valuable human capital. This is the crux of the debate about the benefits of high school employment -generally low-wage work with little possibility of advancement -for subsequent employment and wages (Mortimer & Finch 1992; Steinberg et al. 1981) . Work experience accumulated after school completion may be of higher quality and thus may be a more valuable form of human capital compared to high-school work experience. Presumably, higher quality work experience should be more conducive to job mobility, career development, and rising labor force attachment. Because the returns to human capital decrease over time, the value of experience acquired at later ages should depreciate less by adulthood compared to that acquired during early adolescence.
There is a great diversity in the school to work patterns that alter the timing of labor force entry (Ahituv et al. 1997) . For example, women who pursue higher education delay full time labor force entry, on average, compared to women with no college, and therefore might attain less benefits from high school work. Moreover, there are compelling theoretical reasons to expect that periods of early unemployment, or employment instability, may actually benefit young women's long-term labor market prospects. Search theory posits that some "milling about" and job testing is necessary for young workers to optimize the match between their skills and available employment opportunities (Devine & Keifer 1993; Topel & Ward 1992) . Search theory pertains to job switching specifically, but it is relevant to employment instability because job switching may involve jobless episodes between employers. Search theory also suggests that average turnover rates will decline over time because most "learning" takes place in initial job matches, with the benefits of subsequent transitions falling. Topel and Ward (1992) provide confirming empirical evidence, for young white men they report that during the first 10 years in the labor market a typical male worker holds seven jobs -two-thirds of his career total. Klerman and Karoly (1995) find that women hold fewer jobs than men, yet do not arrive at stable employment earlier. Moreover, they find substantial diversity among educational and race/ethnic sub-populations in the transition to stable employment.
Although some share of job turnover is useful to optimize "matches", even at the cost of lost work experience, too much instability can be counterproductive. An alternative view of the "shopping and thrashing" period is that early labor force instability may initiate a sorting process whereby some young women's experiences eventuate in early detachment from the world of work while others embark on a process of career development and strong market attachment. For example, among inner city youth, high levels of instability involving frequent episodes of joblessness often produce labor market discouragement and result in premature withdrawal from the labor market (Clark & Summers 1979; Lynch 1989; Rees 1986 ). Thus, if labor force instability increases the probability of future joblessness by lowering stocks of accumulated work experience and allowing skills and human assets to decay, the long-term consequences of early labor force instability may include adult labor market detachment. Alternatively, if early instability largely involves refinement of the worker, job match and accommodation of educational attainment, then instability may augment adult market attachment.
The foregoing discussion of early work behavior highlights the importance of considering both the volatility and timing of work experience from a life course perspective for understanding the development of stable work careers. In other words, although many studies show that the amount of work experience accumulated is crucial for future employment prospects, other aspects of early work experiences also impact subsequent labor market outcomes. With regard to timing, we hypothesize that work experience accumulated at different stages of the early life course (high school, college, postschooling) will not have uniform effects on young women's labor market attachment. Human capital predicts that early experience should be less valuable than later experience because of decay, but it is also conceivable that the type of jobs held by enrolled teens do not provide the same returns as those held by adults (Hotz et.al. 1999) . Specifically, we expect that work experience accumulated before the completion of formal education may be less beneficial than that acquired after schooling, especially secondary education, has ended. Moreover, we hypothesize that high school work experience will be inconsequential for women who postpone full-time labor market activity while attending college, and thereby acquiring general human capital, which is more relevant for future employment prospects. With regard to the volatility of labor force experience, we consider both age-specific unemployment experiences as well as the effects of repeated periods of unemployment -labor market instabilityover the early life course. We hypothesize that labor force instability during late adolescence is crucial for sorting young women into work profiles that represent varying degrees of labor market attachment.
Data
We analyze 16 years of the National Longitudinal Survey of Youth (NLSY), a representative probability sample of 12,686 men and women aged 14 to 21 as of January 1, 1979, who were interviewed annually between 1979 and 1994. The detailed labor force histories provided by the NLSY make it ideal for studying labor force behavior. The NLSY work history file records labor force status on a weekly basis, which enables us to represent all intra-and interyear labor force transitions. This is important given our interest in labor force instability.
The NLSY Work History file includes 6,283 women. Because the retrospective information 1 on labor force histories was less complete than the prospective data, we restrict the sample to women aged 13 to 16 in 1978 to reduce left-censoring of work careers (dropping 4,134 women). 2 We also exclude the supplemental poor white sample (n = 262) and women who were not in the military oversample, but who had spent time in the military (n = 38) during the observation period. 3 In addition, women lacking any labor force data for the entire period from age 16 to age 28 were dropped from the sample (n = 340) because our interest in labor market trajectories is irrelevant for them. An additional 97 women were dropped because of other missing data in their work history. Finally, because one measure of early labor force experience requires work activity status for the first two years following school leaving, we drop the 26 women who were in school the entire length of our observation period. These sample constraints produced an analysis sample of 1,386 young women. This number includes an oversamples of black and Hispanic youth provided by the NLSY to maximize sample sizes for tabular comparisons with white youth, but also because these samples are randomly drawn. 4 We weighted all descriptive statistics using population weights available in the NLSY data file.
Descriptive Analyses
The descriptive analysis characterizes young women's labor force instability and identifies when instability declines and labor force stability increases during the early life course. This allows us to construct an informed indicator of stable careers for use in subsequent multivariate analyses. This analysis consists of two parts. First, we construct a three-category annual labor force experience variable for every age between 16 and 28. This variable is based on the number of weeks worked during a given age-year. For these annualized measures, we classify women as stably active if they were employed every week during a given age; unstably active if they both worked and experienced joblessness during an age-year (i.e., unemployed or out of the labor force); or stably inactive if they were jobless every week (see Clogg et al. 1990 and Hsueh & Tienda 1995 for further justification of this classification scheme). Derived this way, unstable activity is a very heterogeneous category, including young women who spent most of the year working and women who spent most of the year without formal employment, as well as women who made multiple transitions between working and joblessness. Therefore, we also examine the number of labor force transitions and the number of weeks worked by unstably active women at each age. A labor force transition is defined as a change from employment to joblessness or from joblessness to employment (with joblessness subsuming women both unemployed and out of the labor force). Table 1 , which presents age-specific activity state distributions, shows that the share of women stably employed rises with age, with visible spikes when key life cycle transitions typically occur, i.e., after high school graduation and again after college completion. These age-specific distributions do not indicate continuity in the experience states over time, but they do reveal aggregate temporal changes in young women's relative attachment to the labor market. The share of young women stably employed stabilizes at about age 24, and thereafter hovers around 50%. Concurrently, stable inactivity declines by about half over the 13-year age range, from a peak of 33% among 16-year-olds to under 15% after age 20. The growing stability of women's labor force experiences is also evident in the decreasing shares classified as unstably active between ages 16-28. During their high school years, approximately 50% to 60% of young women experience at least one labor force transition during an age-year. This proportion drops to less than 50% at age 22 and to between 34% and 36% of all women after age 24. The middle and right panels of Table 1 provide further evidence of declining labor force instability as young women mature. Specifically, the frequency of annual labor force transitions among the unstably active declines with age, as indicated by the smaller shares with multiple annual labor force transitions. For example, at age 18, when labor force instability peaks, approximately 37% of unstably active young women experienced three or more labor force transitions, but only 23% do so at age 22. By age 24, about 38% of unstably active women make only transition a year, compared to only 26% at age 18.
The right-hand column of Table 1 presents the mean weeks worked at ages 16-28 by unstably active women, which increase from a low of 24.3 weeks at age 16 to about 33 weeks at ages 24-28. This pattern shows increasing commitment to the labor market. Not only does the share of unstably active women decrease, but this drop is accompanied by a change in the character of unstable activity itself. As women age, unstable activity more closely resembles stable activity, involving fewer annual transitions and more weeks worked. Thus, it appears that labor market attachment grows even for women who are unstably active in early adulthood.
While the age-specific distributions of labor force experience statuses presented above suggest some patterning in young women's labor market experiences, they do not reveal the emergence of employment continuity for individuals. To this end, Figure 1 graphs age-specific, within-state transition probabilities for two-year periods using the three-category experience variable defined above. Thus, each curve in Figure 1 represents the probability that a woman observed in a given labor force experience status at age a remains in that state at age a + 1. Although these agespecific transition probabilities are limited to two-year periods (i.e., are conditional on the experience state at the immediately preceding age only), they nonetheless yield important insights about state dependence and the emergence of labor force stability over the early life span.
Even at the youngest ages, the probability that a woman remains in the same state at age a + 1 is highly dependent on her state at age a. For adolescence unstable activity at age a is a good predictor of unstable activity at age a + 1, but stable activity and stable inactivity are relatively poorer predictors of stable activity and stable inactivity, respectively, at the following age. However, the strength of state dependence for the three labor force statuses changes with age. As women mature, the continuity of unstable activity decreases while the continuity of both stable activity and stable inactivity rises, indicating a sorting of women who are increasingly attached and detached from the market, respectively. Pronounced changes in the direction and relative strength of inter-temporal status occur at the key life-course transitions -high school graduation and college completion. Between ages 18 and 22, the state dependence trend lines cross. By age 22, when the majority of young women in our sample who attend college have graduated, state dependence in stable inactivity and stable activity peak, and the age continuity of unstable activity drops appreciably, as graduates transit from temporary, part time jobs to stable full-time employment (Donahoe & Tienda 2000) . By the end of our observation period, the probability of status continuity is approximately 77-79 percent for stably active and stably inactive women, but just over 50% for unstably active women.
Taken together, Table 1 and Figure 1 indicate that by age 25, young women's work careers have stabilized and reached an approximate equilibrium that continues through age 28, the last age we observe all women. By age 25, the percent of young women who are stably active for an age-year approaches 50%, and remains at this level through age 28. By age 28, both the number of labor force transitions and the number of weeks worked by unstably active women also have stabilized. Also, by age 25, the vast majority of women who make transitions between work and non-work do so only one or two times per year and average half a year in the labor force. Because young women's labor force careers have stabilized by age 25 we scale labor force attachment by characterizing the continuity of employment between ages 25 and 28 as described below. 
Conceptual Framework for Labor Force Attachment
With little prior empirical foundation measuring women's labors force attachment we first developed a conceptual framework to represent a broad range of work activity profiles during young adulthood. We based our framework on Clogg's 3 annual labor force experience states (Clogg et al. 1990 ): stably active (SA); unstably active (UA) and stably inactive (SI) for each person-year between ages 25-28. Our use of the activity profiles to represent labor force attachment (LFA), assumes a hierarchical ordering wherein stable activity represents a higher level of attachment than unstable activity, which in turn indicates higher attachment than stable inactivity. All persons-years between ages 25 and 28 are weighted equally in the scaling, which means that a year of stable inactivity at ages 25 or 28 contributes equally to the level of LFA. Table 2 depicts the conceptual framework used to derive the LFA scale. The highest level of LFA corresponds to women who were stably active for all four years (first category -4SA). Women who were stably inactive the entire time between ages 25-28 exhibit the lowest level of attachment (last category -4 SI). Between those two poles there are numerous activity profiles representing degrees of LFA. For example women in category 4 experienced two years of stable activity and two years of unstable activity (in any sequence). The ordering assumptions indicate a higher level of labor force attachment compared to women in category 6, who spent two years in stable inactivity rather than unstable activity. In brief, the various rows within categories represent less time stably employed relative to time spent unstably employed, and less time both stably and unstably employed relative to stably inactive. Table 2 also presents the distribution of women among the 15 attachment categories. The two modal "tail" categories, namely those consisting of either stable activity or stable inactivity for four consecutive years, represent 25% and 20% of all young adult women, respectively. The modal category of unstable activity (category 2) includes one year with at least one labor force transition and three years of stable activity, and accounts for 18% of the sampled women. 5 Nearly 10 percent of mature women worked continuously for one full year and experienced at least one transition during each of the other three years (category 7), and an additional 10% of mature women had some employment activity for one year but were stably inactive during each of the other three years (category 14).
Because many categories have very few or no respondents, for analytical purposes we further collapse the 15 categories of young adult labor force activity into 5 mutually exclusive categories in descending order of attachment: (1) very high LFA: stably active for the past 4 years; (2) high LFA: stably active for 2-3 years; (3) moderate LFA: stably active one year; (4) low LFA: unstably active for 3-4 years (with zero years of stable activity), and very low LFA: stably inactive for 3-4 years (with no years of stable activity). In defining this scale, we first counted years of stable activity, and then for women with zero years of stable activity, we counted years of unstable activity. Finally we tallied years of stable inactivity using the principle that more years of SA indicate higher levels of LFA.
The last column of Table 2 summarizes the attachment scale yielded by this exercise. Over one in four women were stably active continuously between ages 25 and 28 and therefore exhibit the highest degree of attachment to the labor market. Approximately 20% of women were stably active 2-3 years in young adulthood, the second level of attachment. Nearly 15% of young adult women were either unstably active or stably inactive for 3 years between ages 25-28, but experienced one year of stable activity. Unstably active women who made at least one annual labor force transition between ages 25 and 28, but never worked a single year without interruption comprise 10% of the sample. Finally, stably inactive women who are least attached to the market included women who experienced at least 3 years of SI and not a single year of stable activity. This group represents about onein-three women years 25 to 28.
Although interesting in its own right our purpose in designing a scale of labor force attachment is to assess how early work experiences are conducive to the establishment of stable work careers. Accordingly, we shift our focus to a multivariate analysis that allows a more precise assessment of whether and how prior market activity influences young women's labor force attachment. Specifically, we evaluate hypotheses about the timing and volatility of market experience as precursors to the establishment of stable work careers.
Multivariate Analyses
To examine the impact of early work experience on young women's labor force attachment, we estimate a series of multinomial logit models. Following Caspi et al. (1998) our analysis includes women's characteristics correlated with labor market behavior, such as race, Hispanic origin, family income and family structure when respondents' were 14, mothers completed education (in years), and whether the respondents' mothers worked in 1978-79. We also model young women's own educational attainment, AFQT score, work expectations at age 35 (ascertained in the 1979 and 1980 interviews), and work commitment at age 35, defined as desire to work even if not financially necessary at age 35 (ascertained in the 1979 interview). Family status variables include marital status at age 24, achieved fertility at age 24, and whether or not a birth was experienced between ages 25 and 28, the period over which we measure labor force attachment.
We measure early labor force experience in three ways to represent the quantity, timing, and volatility of time spent in the labor market before age 25. To represent quantity, labor force experience accumulated by age 25 is measured as the number of months employed between ages 16 and 24. 6 Second, to evaluate whether the effects of experience acquisition depend on its timing, we divide months worked into three segments: (1) experience accumulated during high school (or during the completion of high school equivalency classes); (2) experience accumulated during periods of college enrollment; (3) and experience acquired during periods of postschooling. Because women who prolong their schooling are making an explicit (and important) decision about human capital investment, we compare the "attachment" returns to experience for women who attended college and those who did not. We hypothesize that the labor force attachment of college attendants will be more sensitive to later experiences than to high school experience, and that attachment of women who made an early transition from school to work will be more sensitive to adolescent work experiences. Third, to assess the volatility of early work experience on subsequent labor market attachment, we derive a measure of labor force instability, operationalized as the cumulative number of labor force transitions made before age 25. 7 Labor force transitions involve changes from joblessness (either unemployment or nonparticipation), to employment or vice versa. For example, the 249 weeks of labor force experience accumulated by age of 24 (the sample mean, of a possible 468 weeks) can be acquired in numerous ways. It can be attained in a single stretch, thus involving few labor force transitions, or as a series of short-lasting employment episodes, involving many labor force transitions. The transitions variable, therefore, captures how experience is acquired as distinct from the amount of experience accumulated. Based on prior research, we hypothesize that work experience acquired through unstable activity will be less conducive to establishing strong labor market attachment than experience acquired over protracted work episodes.
Model estimation is complicated because inclusion of births as an explanatory variable requires measures to deal with endogeneity. To obtain consistent estimates, we use a two-stage instrumental variable procedure that accounts for the simultaneity of the work and fertility decisions. Thus, we derive a predicted probability representing the propensity to experience a birth between ages 25 and 28 and use the predicted rather than the observed values in empirical estimates. As instruments in the prediction equation we use ideal family size as measured in 1979, whether a child or an additional child is desired at age 24, Catholic religion, mother's education, respondent education, if respondent is married and the number of children born by age 24. The Appendix shows the first-stage birth model. Because of the two-stage procedure, the standard errors of the second stage multinomial logit equations may be biased. Thus, we use bootstrap procedures to estimate nonbiased standard errors for the structural equations. 8 Table 3 reports descriptive statistics for all variables used in the multivariate models according to labor force attachment states. Hispanic women are slightly over-represented in very low and moderate levels of market attachment, but they are slightly under-represented among the high and the high, very high and low LFA levels. Black women are disproportionately represented among women with low levels of market attachment and under-represented among those with very high attachment levels. Background characteristics are also related to women's levels of LFA. Women from affluent families are more attached to the labor force, as are women reared by two parents. Women whose mothers were highly educated and who were in the work force were more attached to the market as young adults compared to women reared by less educated mothers and those who did not work outside the home. High school educated women are over-represented among women with the lowest levels of market attachment whereas the college-educated exhibit the strongest labor force attachment. Also, and consistent with a vast empirical literature based on cross-sectional data, married women are less attached to the market, as are women with children, compared to single and childless women. Those who were stably inactive for four consecutive years between ages 25 and 28 averaged 1.04 children at age 24 compared to 0.3 children for those stably employed all four years.
As expected, women who accumulated fewer months of work experience by age 24 are less attached to the market in young adulthood. Those classified as having very low or low LFA averaged only 50 months of work experience up to age 24, where as moderately attached women accumulated 63 months of job experience. This means that women classified as moderately attached were in the market approximately half of all person months between ages 16 and 24. However women with high or very high LFA averaged 70 to 78 months of work experience, indicating they were in the market 65 to 72% of all months after age 15. Disparities in the accumulation of labor force experience begin as early as high school, where more attached women at ages 25-28 also worked more during high school. For example, women with low and very low LFA accumulated about 10-12 months of high school work experience as compared to 18 months accumulated by women with very high LFA. This pattern, which suggests an early sorting into the work force, is also evident for college work experience and for post-school work experience. Women with low and very low LFA acquire about 35 months of post-school work experience as compared to about 48 months among highly attached women. The number of labor force transitions experienced by women are lowest among women with very high and very low levels of market attachment. This suggests that instability may operate differently in sorting women into stable and unstable market careers. Because levels of attachment based on early work profiles are systematically related to women's sociodemographic characteristics, assessing the influence of early work experience, and especially deciphering timing, volatility, and quantity effects, requires a multivariate analysis -to which we now turn. Table 4 reports multivariate results for three logistic regression models of laborforce attachment between ages 25 and 28. In all models the comparison group is 1 year of stable activity (1 SA). 9 Independent variables are grouped into six categories: race/ethnic status; family background; education and scholastic aptitude; marriage and childbearing; labor force aspirations; and labor force experience. 10 Model 1 includes all covariates and a single measure of cumulative labor force experience. Model 2 breaks cumulative work experience into three segments: months worked while in high school, months worked while in higher education, and months worked while out of school. Model 3 adds the measure of cumulative labor force transitions. Models in Table 5 replicate model 3 for college goers and women who never attend college. In the interest of parsimony, Tables 4 and 5 present only the labor force experience covariates, and the effects of the other covariates (based on model 3) are depicted in Table 6 . Table 4 shows the coefficients of all labor force experience from all 3 models. Model 1 shows that each additional month of labor market experience prior to age (0.13) (0.13) (0.13) (0.14) (0.13) (0.12) approximately 3%, relative to being stably active for only one year between ages 25 to 28. Correspondingly, each additional month of work experiences decrease the likelihood of women to be stably inactive or unstably active by 2 percent compared to the likelihood of being stably active for 1 year. These results are consistent with the predictions of human capital theory inasmuch as the higher stocks of work experience enhance future labor market prospects. These effects assume uniformity in the timing and manner in which work experience was acquired. Model 2 relaxes the assumption that labor force experience was accumulated in uniform ways across the life cycle by partitioning total experience into three components: months worked while in high school, months worked while in college (or other form or higher education); and months worked postschool enrollment. Consistent with our descriptive results, but somewhat inconsistent with predictions of human capital theory, these results indicate that high-school work experience does significantly influence women's labor force attachment between ages 25-28. In other words, the "attachment" returns to early work experience do not appear to deprecate for women with moderate levels of market attachment. Specifically, each additional month of high school employment decreases the likelihood of being in the lowest two attachment categories relative to experiencing 1 year of stable activity (the odds are 96% and 98%, for the low LFA and very low LFA categories, respectively). College work experience differentiates women with moderate LFA Table 6 . Source: NLSY Work History File, 1979-94 from those with 2 or more years of stable activity. Each additional month of work experience while enrolled in college increases the odds of being highly or very highly attached to the market by approximately 4 percent relative to a moderate level of attachment (i.e., having only one year of stable activity). A broad generalization is that high school work experience helps to sort women among the lower levels of LFA whereas college work experience differentiates women among the higher levels of LFA. Post-school work experience is a substantial predictor of women's market attachment after age 24. Each additional month of experience accumulated outof-school significantly decreases women's chances of being less attached to the market then moderate LFA and increases her chances of being more highly attached to the labor market after age 24.
Results
This pattern persists in model 3 which considers the volatility of labor force experience based on a measure of cumulative labor force transitions before age 25. To some degree, instability perpetuates itself inasmuch a greater number labor force transitions prior to age 25 lowers the probability of being stably employed between ages 25-28. Each labor force transition experienced before age 25 lowers women's odds of being very highly attached to the labor market by 8% relative to moderately attached women, but there are no differences between moderate and high attachment. Probably this reflects the heterogeneous character of the moderate attachment category, and the similar number of average transitions achieved by both groups. At the other end of the attachment spectrum, frequent transitions are also less likely to eventuate very low LFA (stable inactivity), but instability is more likely to result in low LFA (unstable activity). Each labor force transition before age 25 increases women's odds of low labor force attachment by 7% relative to the odds of moderate attachment. This lends support to our hypothesis that work experience acquired through unstable activity is less conducive to strong labor market attachment than experience acquired over protracted work episodes.
Because women's diverse pathways from school to work directly influence their work activity over the life course, we reestimate model 3 separately for high school and college-educated women (Table 5 ). This specification considers how the amount, the timing and the volatility of labor force experience influences adult labor market attachment. Results based on education-specific groups show that early instability is more consequential for women who did not pursue college education. For high-school educated women, each additional labor force transition before age 25 lowers the odds of being in the very high LFA category relative to moderate LFA by 7%, on average, and it increases the odds of low attachment. For college-educated women, instability differentiates between moderate and very high LFA, but not among the other statuses once the amount and timing of experience acquisition is taken into account. This is reasonable because labor force instability of college-educated women is not only related to their protracted educational investment process, which often permits employment only over sporadic periods, but also because both school and work activities of these women are geared to the establishment of stable work careers. In addition these results show that the LFA of both college and high school-educated women is more responsive to post-school work activity than to experience acquired while enrolled in school. In other words, after accounting for school-to-work pathways, the effect of early employment experience is diminished, suggesting that educational attainment mediates the effect of early work experience on subsequent labor force attachment (Hotz et al., 1999) . 11 The descriptive results suggested that mature labor force attachment has roots in women's background and demographic characteristics. The point estimates presented in table 6 (coefficients for all background covariates derived from 13 Thus, controlling for experience and background variables, black women have higher labor force attachment than comparable white women. However, Hispanic and white women are equally likely to be attached to the labor market, other things equal. Women's family background also influences their labor force attachment but not uniformly among levels of LFA. Educational attainment and scholastic aptitude are important predicators of young women's labor force attachment in the expected direction. High school dropouts have greatly decreased odds of being stably employed between ages 25-28 relative to women who graduated from high school. Specifically, the odds of a High School dropout being very highly attached to the market relative to moderately attached are only half the odds of high school graduates. College education is also strongly associated with higher levels of labor force attachment and it lowers the odds of very weak LFA relative to moderate LFA by 70 percent. Not surprisingly, experiencing a birth between ages 25 and 28 undermines labor force attachment.
Discussion
Our investigation of labor force attachment hypothesized (1) that the accumulation of early work experience influences the establishment of adult market careers (amount of work experience); (2) that the life-course stage at which work experience is accumulated shapes its impact on subsequent outcomes (timing of work experience); and (3) that labor force instability sorts young women into work profiles representing varying degrees of labor market attachment (volatility of work experience). On balance, the empirical results lend support to each of these premises, although some qualifications are warranted. Results show that early experience influences young women's labor force attachment between ages 25-28. We also show that all three aspects of early experience acquisition, the amount, the timing, and the volatility, shape young adult women's labor market attachment. Our analyses demonstrate that the more work experience accumulated during the early adult period, the higher the likelihood of very high labor force attachment between ages 25-28. This result will not surprise labor economists. While labor force experience accumulated after the end of schooling promotes subsequent labor force attachment and has the most substantial effect on the establishment of stable work career, market experience accumulated while enrolled in high school and while enrolled in college are also conducive to labor market attachment of adult women. High school work experience mainly promotes a minimal attachment to the market, but does not elevate women's prospects of becoming highly attached. The opposite obtains for college work experience, which largely enhances high levels of attachment.
In addition, we demonstrate the significance of the volatility of labor market experience for the establishment of stable work careers. Early labor force instability among young women is an important precursor of weaker labor force attachment at ages 25-28. As opposed to job mobility that might leads to optimal job matching, labor force instability weakens young women's labor market attachment. Thus, the manner in which work experience is accumulated is important above and beyond the extent of that experience. Gwartney-Gibbs (1988) suggests that intermittency negatively affects future employment prospects because it signals unreliability to potential employers who consider women with spotty resumes risky job candidates. In addition, early instability may limit a young woman's ability to progress beyond jobs that are themselves unstable (e.g., those sensitive to economic downturns).
Indeed, Alon and Tienda (2000) demonstrate the long lasting negative effect of labor force transitions on young woman's wage prospects.
These results also suggest that the influences of early work experiences on subsequent labor force outcomes is driven both by causal and sorting processes. We propose this conclusion because the effects of early work experience on adult LFA are diminished after we stratify the sample for school-to-work pathways. In other words, the differences in labor force attachment after age 24 probably reflect pre-existing differences that sort women into different human capital investment profiles rather than real returns from early work experiences (Hotz et al. 1999) . Further confirmation of this hypothesis requires modeling unobserved heterogeneity using dynamic specifications, which are beyond the scope of our objectives.
We believe that the empirical results have important policy implications. Understanding the roots of stable labor force attachment and the inequality produced by unstable attachment is crucial for the design of programs aimed at reducing negative youth outcomes. Advocates of school-to-work programs argue that these interventions -vocational and cooperative education, career academies, and tech-prep and apprenticeship programs -decrease the odds of early unemployment by improving educational quality, motivating students, providing job skills, and connecting students to the world of work. Though hard evidence that school-to-work programs decrease early youth unemployment is limited (see Donahoe & Tienda 2000 for a review), our results invite further investigation of the benefits of these programs. Specifically, our results point to long-term benefits -the establishment of stable work careers -for any program that provides the short-term benefit of avoiding joblessness during high school. However, this outcome appears to depend on the amount of education acquired. Because our empirical results reveal significant LFA returns to educational attainment, we join others who advocate that the amount of time devoted to the labor market while enrolled in school should be kept to levels that do not undermine educational pursuits (Hotz et al. 1999; Hotz & Tienda 1998; Tienda & Ahituv 1996) . 2. This decision also drops the oversample of youth who were enlisted in the military as of 1979. All women in the military oversample were born before January 1, 1962. Dropping this oversample is reasonable also because these women were only followed until 1984 and then dropped from the study. This subjects these observations to both right and left censoring.
3. Women in military service often experience different employment and occupational profiles compared to their civilian counterparts and their inclusion requires separate models (Waite & Berryman, 1986) .
4. The inclusion of minority oversamples does not distort statistical inferences because they are statistically similar to the random sample.
5. It is conceivable that all four years involve one labor force transition because interview dates varied over time and the precision of transitions may be affected.
APPENDIX: Prediction Model of Experiencing a Birth During the 25-28
Years-Old Outcome Period 6. We use a very precise measures of work experience, which are constructed based on the number of week in employment, and than transformed it into months of experience to ease interpretation.
7. We tested whether the relationship between number of labor force transitions and labor force attachment was nonlinear with a squared term. This variable was not significant.
8. Bootstrapping provides a way of obtaining measures of statistical accuracy when no other formulas are available or are cumbersome. The accuracy of bootstrap estimates 9. We believe that this is the best reference group of labor force attachment because it permits us to discern both positive and negative varience in attachment. 12. We also fit a model that includes all covariates except labor force experience measures (base model). Results are available upon request.
13. Multinomial logit analysis with different comparison groups.
